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The presentation of thia program fol-- Portland, was found la. poesssslosi sdsenteaoo and a ti0,flns. to which was
attached UL45 In costs, was handed out eotiald arable fuel bearing the mart of KOYZ-HEREIr---

,'Denatured KM ...ylowed --the serving of ttao elaborate din-
ner which, consisted entirely of OregonHOME PRODUCTS by Judgo E. J. Nobis to IS. M. EUKlCt. two Mesa dealers. The theft eccem

charged with larceny of wood.- - Tbo ess In December, the wood being piled along Until FriatyNisht
SECOilDPSOIEil

SUSPECT CAUGHT

products. At each place titer was
bn of candy, a sift from Portland man-ofaoture- rs.

Tbo tables wero hand--
has been appealed. Elliott, wno nvea u near this city.

I 1 .Not Brand for
-

- This Man's Carvnfiy eertorated with contributions by

HOS STltKES

BACK AT CHARGES

AT CHURCH MEET

n FR HH Hh Portland florists. Mrs. H. C. Hodgklns,
chairmen of tbo home Industries om-mltt- ee

of tbo federation, was general
chairmaa. 't -- 'ej Vancouver. wsjbV Jan.- - ft-"- !'

IIDKGUESTS
yoa sell aloshot for radiators?" asked
a voice over the telephone of' Gag
Bennett, Tuesday.

Al Steftans. said to be one of three
mm who engaged Bpsclai Patrolcaaa

JAPAH STILL HAS Whe assured of the tact and tires Corcoran, a blghtwatchmaa fat Iaurel-hur- st

in a ranslng Tevelrer fight earlythe pries, be replied:
- t s i ; That is cheaper thaa moon what

rresebiy the biggest pteoe of f- - kind of alcohol is K7Argument over tho legal right of the
Rev. Thomas Jenkins, rector Of St

Tuesday aaorning when they were Inter-
rupted In What is alleged to bo aft at
tempt to enter the homo of Paul CBiruetlvs work ever done by thd organ "Denatured," replied BennetLi YOKf

.
OH SIBERIA Davids Episcopal church, to hold a seat "Ob that wouldn't do at ail.taed womanhood of Portland to thatpro- - Murpny, - East ' Buraaide street ; andin the diocesan convention, and an the receiver was hang up withTT!on f Oregon products week, which Lurelhurst avenue, was arrested earlynounceraent of th appointment of the

Rer. r. K. Howard, chaplain of GoodU Mac osrrod- - Oita woe '(OnlMTM Vaeo OM thia morning tn a gnol hall at Haw-thor- ns

and Grand arenuea by Inspector
Parmeley. 1 . ; ' -

Samaritan hospital, as assistant superHonor .Bis of the Portland "ederetiari
v( Wonus's Organisations In eoopere- - is. of course, objsctlonahle danctng. Weto Support a Japanese protectorate" over intendent of the Seamen's IasUtute oftion with the Associated Industries- - Of have it not only In ottr public school. Henry Bryan, 18, was arrested at theSiberia-'appteade- d VMr. "Hii'rhes' aurren-- but la oar church school, St. Helens

Ban rraactoco, were features of the
opening session . this - moraing of the
thirty-fourt- h annual Oregon diocesan

and , the, resolution sailed - through homo of his father. (41 BtdweU avenue,
a short time after the fight Ho was

Or.g en. The erewnlag event o( IM week
was the homo prod nets dinner Tuesday
Trains at th Chamber of Commerce by Hall. . we adopted certain rules andwithout farther comment.

found them to work satisfactorily,Trance." said M. Barraut. "has fun convention . at SU Stephens Pro- -ike federation. Covers were placed tor traced through his father's automobile,
which was left deserted near Murphy'sCathedraL , r - fioa the eaDesitv of the mats dinlnx.room.1 trust- - la Japaa,- - who has always proved ApTOCATES HtJIJBS :
boms. ' ' . ' i vfollowing the celebration of holy com if these rules are adopted. X believesod many came who SouM not be servee.! loyat ,na imunui rna. ua t m

Tho police have learned three men s. ;- '".-,V- -
- VZ. ' "II I gf MATS. V f 1munion, which was As opening service--The women of Portland have it wiminj suite certain Jtoai us assurance --win oe they will Settle all immorality. First, wero la the party, : which Is accused of a i - v : .... ii i e. - v :their sower to ellmlSate the anemploy 1 carried W i . - t it of the convention, the argument over We require cbaperottes or older people

riMnt situation, all they need te do is to J Thus the Siberian question stands lo toe standing of Mr. Jenkins began. The m attendarree at (he dances, and sec starting to rob Murphy's home. Tho
two now under arrest are charged withondly, we adopt, the old West Point ruledetnsad Oregon made rood." saki Mra.4alght lust-whe- re It stood In the spring I rector resigned April V 1921, from St.

Alexsnder Thompson, president of the 1 0f 1120.' jThe onfy. result of the confer Davids parish to accept the position vt attempted burglary - and . assault and
5 '

By FannU Htmt 7 A -- 1,

.
y j "no vor.iAN Hthat there must toe space between danc-

ers. I cannot believe there has been
such a, lowering of standards as te de--

leaarauon, wno ocea h w--" i sacs Is- - ts -- tighten Japan s grip and I archdeacon of Alaska, his resignation being armed with a dangerous weapon.
Corcoran saw tho man ansa kins; around
tho side of the house, ho told the police.

O0TXKI0B VAKKS fLIi : . I mak It more difficult te bring pressure I to take effect the following July I, On
"The patrsnags of boms Indostry la of I upon her in the- - future. , She is left to I June 24. Mr. Jenkins withdrew his res. I clarsd. We aeed not feel that the world

When ha called to them, they ran away. VP. X WLfcmf AY V UWal .11MieeUmahls valae to each of you, to your I be her own Judge of the time she , vol I hrnauoa. Which action was accepted by l cnaos. in - oeuevs we may
Hrtng as they ran.well tod that the world la coming hacktho vestry of St Davids.eity and to your stats," deslarsd Oov-- 1 get oat and --of the fulfillment . of the

to noraal conditions." Corcoran returned the fire and chasederaor Otoott, whs also made a plea for I oondltlon she demand as proedeatto 9XH1XS CHAK61S the men Into Laurelhurst nark, wherethe conservation of the states scenic I her retirement Officers for tho ensuing year weroconsiaeraDis empnasit was laid onbeaaty, which ho said Is one cf Its I a sookssman for one of the Emroman elected as follows: Mrs. Wilson John they .escaped. . Later tho potlea were
called. After searching the park, they
found the automobile and traced Bryan

rreatest assets. The governor also called I nra m it j&H, fmm tK Statements in a December issue of the
official missionary publication of the de SI U rf EDNA FERBER b iston, president; Mrs. Thomaa Kirby,

first vice president: Mrs. K. B. Xepos the people of the stats to lend ell --tateineou of Foreign Minister Uchlda
poeeible aJd" la too fight agslnst nar- - couoled with nomination, la which Mr. Jenkins is Halght. second vice president; Mrs. M. to ua noma. He was found la bed with

his muddy and wet etothtng near by.named as the archdeacon of Alaska, and H. etaaffer. third vice president; Mrs.VL.? ! M w other Intormauon the that,asd as as World war. I t intA. t. rJZ. in sitJi& i. in which he Is alleged to have exercised He claimed he had Just returned from K I br mm) em sit homsl laa bfv ta - II'. I " U nmnrmmmmmmmmmPmmmrmmmmmmmmi IPaul Cowgill, fourth vice president; Mrs.
B. r. Irvine, editor of The Journal tho powers of tho office, and to have the movies.R. F. ArndL corresnondlng secretarydefinitely and Sagbalin virtually permaspeaking on the subeot, "Looking For Mrs. Walter J. Dennis, .recording secrenently. Experience with Japanese evawsrdJT said in part:

also performed acts which ars usually
only within tho rights of the bishop.
Among these was the efleged appoint- -

tary ; Mrs. E. K. MlOer, box supplysion of pledges in Korea and Shantung--"There would be no unemployed la retary; Mrs. William H. Halien, treastrZ.JJl?1: ent of missionaries.
J for tho intm -- who hd won it. U jim-- 1 PrSg8 - Lured by cirearxu too bi to come --a,V d d I ootrj ij 4 aT 1
S true Arormd her thsj nlsjht-rev-nd i lVaI ( ii iwHHaJ'ml I
8 NsrwYork... ..Whninwalua WOflvJ. U i --I,

Mishaps to School
Children Reduced

urer; Mrs. Thomas Kirby, educationalOregon if beyers need sll the goods
LOregoo Industrial plants .could turn out secretary ; Mrs. William Powell, regis
Take womsn's walits : Oregon conaumet malnUlnlhg her occupation in Russian th prtaUve of Alaska at trar' IS.000.000 worth annually. Her plants, the last meeting of the provincial synod.withdrawal be ventured in the future.employing 120 workers, sell tSOO.00 Fully 50 Per Centwith attending the sessions of that body' worth. If all waists were Oregon mado ana with casting the Alaskan vote. OWEDCOMMITTEEthe number of workers employed would K l Anothojr rrcat'wnrm slice of life iA I rjiMr. Jenkins denied the statements. BeDefense Begins Its: be i:oo Instead of 210. ft I 0.-- J f v X I l I n -A reduction of fully SO per cent Insaki that ho- - never had been almoin ted"Oregon candy plan Is employ 771 the total of accidents to school childrenarchdeacon of Alaska, although ho went been accompltebed In the schoolCross-Examinati- on ofworkore end sell but half the candy
consumed in Oregon. IT they sold all north on a tour of inspection and did ON INCOME QUESTION year beginning September. 1)11. accord . K- - If --t- 1 . aJ TA 1
tho candy used, tho number of worker! special work for Bishop Rows.

AKCrmEKT SKD9
ing to report by H. P. Coffin of the
public safety section of tho Nationalao.vt-esk- jl eakn A tvah 1 Kt A ff mm II MUli Mrs. Greta Thompsoni vilivai asvst wvwrs ara aovvi viomvH wes-

sumes 400 carloads of paints and of Be also denied that he' had east a vote Safety council.
Since the opening of the schoolsor taken any part In tbo deliberationsthis manufactures a and buys 12.000,.

( too worth of stoves and furnaces and (Continued Pram Fate One)Attorneys for the defense in tho case or too synod, although ho attended sevbrought by Greta Moore Thompson to
pupils have been killed and 14 of the
40,000 enrolled have been injured. Only
one accident haa occurred since Decem

regardless ofownership of property,eral of the sessions; and-als- o denied; manufactures 00,000 worth. If aU that
Oregon plants could turn out were

,' bought In Oregon many idls men would break the will of her father, trhich dis that he represented Alaska or Bishop I ability to pay.
xwjwe at me synod. i Thin led ta the further dlseussiMi ofinherited her and left the estate to her

Aiier- - uie argument naa nrorriuMeA i ... ..j . .v.ibe given Jobs.
'

YIELD IS IXTKIITI

ber 13. Of the 24, one pupil was struck
by a streetcar and 22 were struck by
automobiles.

Girls are more careful thaa boys, the
stepmother, spent tho morning In Clr--

; ir ist ? i i.cult Judge TssweU's court in cross eg-- 1 lua " "are, one I be based only on personal income or in". These are but a few Instances. Use amiaauon oi ureta. rney conrinod l "w I"C0 " 1 elude the income of corporations, tak
themselves to estebUshing dates and r. "l"T!"u w" "P" sir. Jen- - in, . f tn(Vun.

report shows. Three high school boys
and 21 grammar school boys were hurt
One high school girl and nine grammar jpoji r,jL -

i. j ii. wxH aim y r.T, rr MP Tw.
t of Oregon goods would enormously add

'. to the 70.000 workers in Oregon Indus-tri- al

plants with their payrolls of 170.- -
will not get Into main issues until this It is apparent, said Walter Pierce,"I withdraw my resolution.'' umafternoon. uean k. t. T. Hicks after Father Clark'000.000 and output of 1 120,000,000 a year During direct examination Tuesday school girls were injured.

Since the middle of September,naa taken his seatA. J. Bale, prestdsnt of tho Rotary afternoon Mrs. Thompson said that her assemblies have been devoted to Na ii I , i . i f I IThis Virtually ended the dtwnaaln--.club, made a plea for a united and con--
Tit twr tm c& . . ..stepmother had always dressed her

shabbily, both at Mora, Or., and afterslstent effort to Inoreass Oregon's pay

that-I- t is not practical to levy an in-
come tax which win meet all the ex-
pense of state government He sug-
gested that one half of the burden
should be so raised. This would mean
an Income tax which would yield ap-
proximately $5,000,000. Whether the in-

come tax la to be a flat or graduated

tt. x. Dumner, presiamg, re- - tional Safety council lectures. Safety
committees formed in the schools have
been taught to make a study of safety

rerrea the matter to the credentialsthe family moved to Portland. She de
committee.clared that her disreputable clothes were

i rolls by a more liberal patronage of
Oregon made goods. Mrs. Ida B. Cal- -,

lahaa of Corvallls. president of the Ore-
gon Federation of Womsn's clubs, said

measures.The committee brought In its entirethe principal reason for her stopping her report witnin a few mi mites and recom-education after one year at a "prep'
that the federation is organising la ureuueu iiu sax. jenKins DO given aschool In Tacoma. She then became Income Prescribesrate is a principle on which the com-

mittee is thus far divided.
FATOBS GRADUATED TAX

eat. xne report was adopted nnanmilliner's apprentice..! She herself
metioa of the sals of Oregon mads wanted to beoome a nurse, but her. . . , .. . .

step- -
.

imousiy.
OPFICEES ELECTEDgoods. Mra John E. Oratks spoks on mower inaioieu on (no millinery work, W. B. Dennis of Carlton In a brief andv "Oregon la the Field of Literature." 1 &y. ?she said. . . l.r. The committee also renorted th.i eloquent address advocated before the

committee a graduated tax. taking as hisTrinity parish wss not entitled to seatsThe stepmother Mrs. . Jossle Elrod
Moors, was the second wifo at L K.

Amount of Gift to
Community Chest

To forestall the natural Inquiry that

; mentioning a number of Oregon writers
who have achloved "national fame.
Mayor Baker spoke briefly, stressing text tne statement of committeeman Mcui ute eonvenuon for Its lay delegates

because the church had not paid its asMoore. Mrs. Thompson claims that she
was mistreated . In private, a while thethe neooeslty for an awakening among Kenna that it was the purpose of the

committee to make the ability to pay the WEEKsewnenis. rnis action --. atnnthe people of tho city to tho great need older woman acted "very sweet" to her fundamental question.
saidT
of protest from Dr. A. A. Morrison, who Boywhen others were near.- - She he did tkiVlrnot itWItll constitutionalMrs Moore unduly. Influenced

of ealsrgisg god increasing their indus-
tries. Mrs. G. J. FrsnkeU the first pros "Ability to pay" said Dennis, "is not
Idost of the federation, spoks briefly.

solicitors of last year's Community Chest
campaign constantly met namely: how
much "the prospect should subscribe, the
campaign committee this year .'has pre

in making his win, No younffster should mUi it eachfundamental, but collateral. - When you
get - away . from the basic principle of
value you will revolutionise the whole

to base a church's representation on theamount of money paid into the treas-ury.: . . C O Mil N G
SATURDAY!

tax system."v. John D. Rice was elected am. pared a schedule for the Information ofA. Smith; of Baker also addressed thetary ana Key. T. F. Bowen of St Mich
committee. In his view the main issue everyone. This is for advisory purposes

only and Should be of much assistanceaeis , ana Ail Angela parish, unixtant

frownup should see it A tbow for
kids from ix to sixty, f

ALSO
"The Ne'er to Return Road"

Ham Hamilton Comedj
Keates at the Organ

is to reduce the expense of governmentsecretary. ln aOTbt to aec,de h1'1 1?1?!and apply the same retrenchment adThe bishop set Whit Sundav -- M. .What will they wear this adjustment now going on tn individualchildren's day for the churches in tiu, Directors of the Commnhity Chest real- -Ufa, to public business.diocese.
The net InMma n the n-- ., " mat suosenpuonn are oasea neces--About 25 parishes and missions ar m. . " " ...V "V" "l I sarily upon the income of the IndividusL

repre-ente- a.-

The clergy of the diocese were nf
Each person must be the sole judge of
the sixe of his contribution, since he
alone knows what his Income is. The

were $302. These figures were submitted
to the tax investigating committee Tues-
day by Professor Hector MacPheraoa

talned at a dinner at the Seward hotel Next Week BETTY COMPSON All Weeklueeaay nutnt m ricmor rt h t, t and R. V, Gunn of the farm managementv. Black, new archdeacon. Th a, - schedule follows
Monthlf
lneo- -

8as-te- d
extension service of Oregon Agricultural

Spring?
What shape hats will predom-
inate? What trimmings? What
nm(erials? What does fashion
dictate in the shape and size of

of St Stephens parish are entertaining tlOO to $150coiiege. t .AOperawBth
.TSptraMBU

1.00 per moatS
wkiui wmie m tne city.
was served at the church this noon.

a bio ww. rexxrkswo raciAt.THT WT1.I.
THIOL AJTD

In a study made by them of reports 00 f"from 112 farms fa the state, of which !JSii?!;XX Oregon hdusbies Veek Jan. 21 --282.00 per BantSMASS XEETliro TOHIOHT 28 are located east .of the Cascades, it UoitoMeo S.O0 ptrsMMitk rrasVTUiIs Shown that the averare tnvejrtmt 1. 1 1401 wtSOO s.eo orTonight the big mass meeUnsr of th-- i n rOB.TVXD.(III II I III Hill I UJUUXIU AlUlliiJJjmn n- -i Tk. Ai l tmi ineooiM la vramrtioa to CUa S.wnvcniion win De neia at 8 o'clock. mil . J i i IHifls and expenses, including taxes, I ZJL ToMr"S-TV- 'Aaoresses win oe given by Rev. c. p; "S. n I Lit II r . a Ii Jl. 1
2720, leaving a net income of H63, te of 1 sor cost of sot worth. I M V . aN . V N , m . m-

-1 -- -s !l 1 1 .4 1 I I I Z I..IOH POi 1 , .uecms. oi ban irrancisco, Rsv. F. C.
forVALTJATI05S COMPAREDiyior oi Astoria-an- a the-ne- arch. liu S2S0 Mr noath ealb for. .124 Mr vou

Per roar I u l. 1M f t J fl 1'J 'J " 1 H f H I loe--o, , , . . -- t t woaevl !oomparison oi tne average valua--l Net worth of eaus tor. . .deacon. Thursday's sessions will be de-
voted to a discussion of plans for thecoming general convention, tions and taxes of 00 farms shows the Total fubocriptioa

4.74The convention of the woman's auxil-iary of the Episcopal diocese of
occupied Tuesday. dlscu-Mto- n. M

sleeves,. the "line" of the skirt,
the new sports clothes? 12 pages
of the newest fsshioxa together

'with 53 other features and. 7
' ' totfective stories. All in --

teorucry. ,

Good Housekeeping:

: Bay Cs-Hao- jb nrMi 3 nr nnn :r i
topics of current interest and election of

following result:
Total resttpu l
Total ezpcoui
Not fans Income
Fm IneosMt (taste sot paid)
Pet cent tales ar of farm fcwosM.
Taxot (1014) ,
Tax-- a (1021)
RaU Uration (1014) .........
Bate taxatlos (121) .........

4,0tn
21.042

23.2
142

2 847

rOBTLAKD MAK APPEALS ffWits-rrr- i jjL--
Lll

1- -. Jli mint rrmirrrrr 1 1 nun rrairriOregon City. Jan. 25-.- A 20 day Jailoiucers oetng features. Communion was
Celebrated at 10 o'clock, followed by
business sessions. .

- s s mm asaa ssasBBsaisBsataaant w
1.0S1
8.82 i W4 . - w a aft ' S 1 '

uk lanaa 1110 . . . . . :::::mjf. thaiii I not llotTfb IriniiaiMr I lA"iiOTin VnlaEstimted sate nhit (114)
By a vote of 1.9 to 7, the women regis-

tered their stand against the seating ofwomen in all church councils where menare now admitted. Biahon Sumvr in
Katiatatod aaia TaJoo (121)jicio isaee lsiePr oeot toenoae . . . .
Par cent animal incmaso s.t You May Make Your Own Termsisenaos Siaoo 1914 . .

his address, touched on the much-discuss- ed

question of dancing in the public
schools, stating in ?art:"Dancing Itself is not harmful. There

rsr ent latiitaao ....
Per cent annual facnaae ' J 'e a

2S.2T2
35.4

5.1
27.45T

.07
l.eos

eoggestioo that saey fit yewrnlM (19141
vatoo 11021 Whatever sis paryments wiu permit yen to consular, met aeons wy, mmt tew, ss

present mesas within bounds of reason, will secure o, piano now without hrrther sUlaty.ImrMM alneo 1914 . .
i"or cent iocraoao ..... 21.0

Other comparative figures before the
committee show that .the total taxes of
the state in 1210 were tll.9S0.277. as com
pared with, 141,174,052 in 1220, an increase
or Z44 per cent..

For the same period the assessed valu
ation In 1918 was I144.tr7.709. comoared
with 11,040,252,050. an increase of 22.2
per cent. Per capita, the tax has risen
from 217.72 in 110 to 5ZM in 1920. ,

'GEOWTH OP IXSEBTsSXESS ...
The authorised bonded Indebted ktitoricri,ANNUN7JOSo the state, according to revised figures.

Is approximately 2191,(40.292. The out Ditterplect 22 lac
standing bonded indebtedness amounts to
12,08ajeo.
The following tabulation shows the

outstanding and authorised indebtedness:
sss.ses.jss.se 143,547.01Ytm wouMn put on hobbles 23.742.444' U,a03,V2f.U3
r 7,442,850 03
4B.lte.1.74

im Hallot ft Davis ........... ..19SH Stelaway ft Best ............ g395 1 Te Plaalsta sV34a
. $1S Cask, M steataiy . . . . , 222 Cash, IIS steataly

.
I V . - SS Cess, 2 StoetaiySeboo4

Cidat ......
Petto '

T.8O4.0O0
42.7714401SA,00
10.492.O0O

00.700
20.000.000

irrtea. diatrtet
0.040.000.00
T.i4ee.oossa.7oe.es

evr scrcsnsd b playiac
sov at the ,

PEOPLES
' raicx Ajrr ttbtxs or

TAAmSfrrrx 2 p. ma4ouuskW logee 44a,
APTza S r. SU Adults oseigos lie asd 81.
CkQdrea always See. --

As prteos are tsetsstTo of
war tax.

10.000.000.00ScMaMT BOBSS.

Total ....S120.0SS.100.S4 21040.802In addition to the above there is a
school warrant Indebtedness of IMItll

eeesaiease at II A.2L
2. 2. 4. 2. t t. 24.

Then wby load cp on haadi- -'
ops for th9 day's wcrk?

A good deal of food, tmwisely
diodowdgh the body down
and do; th dltsticn. and dull

Why put ca the hobtta?
Qrcpe-llu- b b m treaifest or

Ktnch-tir- M tlbh for those who

want food effiriency, and mind
end body efBciency.

v
Grape-N- u ts satisfies and nour-

ishes. It delights the taste. It fa
ready to serve whenever you ere
ready to eat And it digtsts eadly;
qtdckly. end completeiy----leavin- ;

no handicap of heaviness end
4jrows!nes3. S&MYM

ptracHAatxo powek ioweh .

'

Dr. stacPherson deduced that the pur-
chasing power of the farmer is now ap-
proximately 71 per cent. In 1919 it was
118. Me suggested that In devising a
new scheme of taxation an income tax
should take Into eonai deration the land
speculator, who should not be relieved
Of hid Just share of the burden. He
said that he had found among farmers
most strongly for an income tax those
who had accumulated mad for specula-
tion and are now being hard hit. , ,

Tne growing tax delinauencr ..SSflit 1 tsOS Xsaoru. ....... --1 S29SI27 Adasi .Hi:r"-.ri.---39- l2222 FraakHs
U Cask, 1 Xeatkly . , (it vbm, h ntiuij - !"''. . , . Iti Cash, ate Keataiy I i

What $S iMonthly Will. Do for
taken cognisance of by the committee
and the opinion was expressed that tho
state should buy la the delinquent prop-
erty and hold it for a long period sub-
ject to reduction at a Jaw interest rate
In order to prevent speculation and giro
owners an opportunity to redeem, -.

TxsBnro cask appteaxkh

llOO1172 CetsntftVa. eaklaet, Isetalrar tea used reeorta..f 22 Grafoaola, oak, Isrisilsff five used teesrds
used reeerds...... 451. 02 atradivara. oak. laetaftlBg ftvs140 Patke, eaeiaet, taeladisg tea need reeerea.

Grap4-lut- 3 fa the food for health and action.

"There's a Reason" 140 Bnassrlek. "I7( Xasterpleee. targe. teetseiBg SO usedaSinet, taciasiag asa asea reeeras... :f 178 erafesoia. raMaet avad tea aoed roe da14 ?j:ii!i1 1 loaioi . ill. nnauBff aval a m. ......
.2 loo Brsaswtra, lare, asa so aoed reeeresS7S Boaera, graas, neiaaiag so asea. leosres.

84 CAM. 22, Ii, ai Ol JfUAJt MOSTHLXOregonCtty,' Jan. 25-T- be decision of - Tea eaa afford te soy 21 or tit eosa, 22, 22, 24, SS er 21 aioataly for a paoserre k. Tee eea. tkerefere, atiord to
new dariag Jaasairy clearaaee. Tear aid piaae, erraa or paoaegrath takea as 0(o4 or tsB yaysisst. . , .7, Ia&. Csttle Creek, Ukh.UzU bf Pest-s-a Cered Cc:

i
Judge J. U. Campbell, setting aside fish
and game code regulaaecs. which would
open the Willamette river to commer-
cial fajmon fishing.?has been appealed
by the state. ; Charles XIates brought
the4est ca ss

Peril 1-141142 Testk St.
at TVaskinetoB
aad Mark"t. isrseot r

I I .Dittrlbstors


